Human adenosine A(3) receptor leads to intracellular Ca(2+) mobilization but is insufficient to activate the signaling pathway via phosphoinositide 3-kinase gamma in mice.
Selective antagonists for the adenosine A(3) receptor (A3AR), a member of the G protein-coupled receptors, have been indicated as potential drugs for anti-asthma or anti-inflammation. However, potent antagonists for the rodent A3AR have not been identified. To evaluate the pharmacological effects of human A3AR antagonists in mice, we here generated A3AR-humanized mice, in which the mouse A3AR gene was replaced by its human counterpart. The expression levels of human A3AR in the A3AR-humanized mice were equivalent to those of mouse A3AR in wild-type mice. Elevation of the intracellular Ca(2+) concentration induced by an A3AR agonist was observed in bone marrow-derived mast cells from the A3AR-humanized mice and this Ca(2+) mobilization was completely antagonized by a human A3AR antagonist. However, antigen-dependent degranulation was not potentiated by the A3AR agonist in the mast cells from A3AR-humanized mice. The agonist-stimulated human A3AR did not lead to the phosphorylation of either extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 or protein kinase B in A3AR-humanized mice. The rate of human A3AR internalization in the mast cells was also markedly decreased compared with that of mouse A3AR in the mast cells. These results demonstrate that the human A3AR is insufficient to activate phosphoinositide 3-kinase gamma-dependent signaling pathways in mice, probably due to the uncoupling of member(s) of the G proteins, which are capable of activating phosphoinositide 3-kinase gamma, to the human A3AR, despite the mouse G protein(s) responsible for the Ca(2+) elevation are coupled with the human A3AR.